
WANG,SELAGINELLA

NOTESONTHE SPECIES OFSELAGINELLA
FROMGUIZHOU, CHINA

Thirty species of Selaginella are currently known from Guizhou Province
in south-central ( Inn i I | i ies is given Following the key are

notes on species that ao newly disco\ red in tin province, previously unde-

Selaginella Beauv. in China has not been studied thoroughly since Alston
enumerated the < 'lunese species in !

( )34. In some provinces or regions, how-
ever, the vascular llt.i.i including Sc/nyj/icl/a has been treated; currently about
50 species of this genus are estimated to occur in Chine, with 30 species known
from Guizhou (Kweichow) Pr< inci nth iuth-( i il part of the country.

Key to the Species of Selaginella in Guizhou

1. Main stems erect ubereei o candent oi pi mi , with densely tufted stems; plants
usually rooting at base or in lower parts.

2. Stems densely tufted or branched from base; plants xerophytic.

3 Stt ne, n d branched from basi lateral and medi m leaves directed forward.

1 . S. sanguinolenta.
3. Stems brown, densely tufted; only median leaves directed forward

• S /'/'Am, /,,

2. Stems not branched near base, or if branched from base plants not xerophytic.
4. Plants at most 6 cm high: mamstems more or less zigzag

3. S. kouycheensis.
4. Plants much larger; main stems not zigzag.

5. Plants over 1 m long ,< audi m ,}. s. lic/fcn.

5. Plants generally less than 60 cm tall, not scandent.

6. Branches pubescent.

rinkled when dry; northern and r

eastern Guizhou S h.

7. Stems sulcate; leaves not wrinklei i when dry; southern Gui-

6 , llugelUfera

. Branches glabrous.

8. Leaves below branches on main st ems appressed and directed

9. Leaves near base of main siem overlapping; median leaves

ives with basiscopic margin
'' V imolxens.

9. Leaves near base of main sn

white margined; lateral leaves with basiscopic margin scr-

rulate N. .V. rnoc'/k'ficiorfiii.

r
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Plants up to 40 cm or more tall;

eluding leaves up to 7 mmwide.

15. Lateral leaves with long cih

ests (above 1400 m alt.)

13. 5. labordei.

16. Lateral leaves oblong-lanceolate;

median leaves not cordate at base;

species of low hills and valleys (be-

low 700 m alt.)

14. S. monospora.

nt: !. in i ilb h ui m i in i. II n al-

luding leaves up to 5 mmwide.

Media

15. S.effusa.

18. Median leaves acuminate; lateral

leaves with margin distinctly ser-

rulate throughout

16. S heierostachys.

Sporophylls monomorphic.

19. Median leaves long-aristate; lateral leaves

scabrous adaxially. ... 17. S. trachyphylla.

19. Median leaves acuminate to aristate; lateral
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2 1 . Lateral leaves symmetrical o

symmi ii if , with cilia only ai

valley species o

"

Main stems creeping; rooting throughoi

i lateral !<

Median and lateral leaves serrulate.

24. Sporophylls similar to leaves in both shape and arrangement, not form-

ing distinct strobili 22. S. nipponica.

24. Sporophylls different from leaves, forming strobili.

25. Plants over 20 cm long axilla \ I. a\es oblong to oblong-lanceolate,

entire; strobili with 1 megasporangium; microsporangia not spher-

ical 23. S. remotifolia.

25. Plants usually less than 10 cm long; axillary leaves spreading-ovate,

serrulate; strobili with more th

26. Lateral leaves white margined.

25. S. alhoci/iaiti.

27. Plants up to 30 cm or more; leaves ciliate at base, serrulate toward

apex 26. .V. ^'baiwriuna.

26. Lateral leaves not white margined.

28. Sporophylls on upper (dorsal) side of strobilus smaller than those

28. Sporophylls on upper (dorsal) side of strobilus larger than or nearly

equal to ones on lower (ventral) side.

29. Lateral leaves with

28. S. <

29. Lateral leaves with

z toward apex; lat-

.29. S. xipholepis.

... 30. S. compta.

30. Leaf margin densely ciliate throughout; lateral leaves fal-

cate, acuminate at apex 31. S. drepanophylla.

NOTES

3. Selaginella kouycheensis A. Leveille, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 9: 451.

1911; Alston, Bull. Fan Mem. Inst. Biol. 5: 290. 1934.

I have studied the type of this species Esquirol 2158 (e) and have found

Leveille's description of it to be incorrect. Mainly, it is not a creeping species

but an erect one. Individuals that I have seen are about 1-3 cm tall (Leveille's

original description indicates a height of 6 cm), and the strobili have only

megaspores. The leaves and sporophylls are both serrulate, not entire.
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Leveille cited two collections in his original description of Selaginella kouy-

cheensis, Cava/erie 1933 and Esquirol 21 58. Alston's! 1934) citation of Esquirol

2158 as the type can be constru <J i: lectot pili< ilion i designation lhal i

accepted here. His other citation. Cuvutcric -1156 (k). as he had pointed out,

is a mixed collection hen in i.wo oih i pecie - hei osiachys Baker and

S. delicatula (Desv.) Alston (?) in addition to .V. kouycheensis.

A specimen from Yunnan, C. W. Wang78983 (Meng-pung, Jenn-yeh Hsien

(a)) is also Selaginella kouycheensis. a new record for the province.

5. Selaginella braunii Baker, Card. Chron. 1867: 1120. 1867; Alston, Bull.

Fan Mem. Inst. Biol. 5: 281. 1934. S. hieronymi Alderw. Bull. Jard.

Bot. Buitenzorg, ser. 2. 1: 18. 1911.

This species is known to occur only from Zhejiang, Anhui, Hubei, Sichuan,

and Guizhou provincf ill located in th < h tngjiang River basin. From Gui-

zhou the following recent collections can be cited: Tongren, East Guizhou

Exped. 75325 (hgas, pe); Tongzi, P. S. Wang 77185, 77316 (both hgas);

Songtao, East Guizhou Exped. s.n June k) (l )tl» ihei is m
to believe that it also grows in Yunnan Piovince. While studying the materials

in the Harvard University herbaria ( \ and gh). I found a specimen, J. Delavay

339 (Tsin-tan, Yunnan Province), that was cited by Alston ( 1 934) as Selaginella

elephantopus Hand. -Ma//. However, based on its pubescent stems imc\ wiin

kled leaves, it is S. hraunii.

6. Selaginella flagellifera W. Bull, Cat. no. 225: 9. 1886. S. biformis A. Br. ex

Kuhn, Filic. Afr. 189. 1868, nomen nudum; A. Brown ex Kuhn, Forsch-

ungsr. Ges. 4(6): 19. 1889; Alston, Bull. Fan Mem. Inst. Biol. 5: 282.

1934; Philip. J. Sci. 58: 374. 1935; Fk Gen. Indo-Chine, 7(2): 570, 571.

1951; Clung, Flora Hainanica 1: 10. 1964.

This is a tropical Asian speci< • nd is al hi northern limit of its range in

southern Guizhou. It is similai to elnyinella involvcns (Sw ) Sprinj m\ S

inoellendorjju Hieron. but is easily distinguished from them by its pubescent

branches. Collections from Guizhou examined an >n |i.itu» \ian . t r, t

Guizhou Exped. 75228 (hgas, pe); Anlong Xian, Zhang & Zhang 3304 (pe).

vliln mil /»u I uiJ i . (dimi ill si«' i < mi. hi in I in vkton (1934) placed

the name in the synoin my o\~ SeUi^iiiellii hijomus and gave the range as Burma

to Sumatra and Celebes.

11. Selaginella sichuanica H. S. Rung, Acta Bot. Yun. 3: 252. 1981.

Recent collections from Gui/lu u (1 jmim ' h n iaiu'1 < u \ian, Sino-Bnt.

Bot. Exped. E0673 (hgas. pe); Smo-Anier. GuiJiou Bot. Exped. 480 (a, cas.

hgas, pe)) constitute a new record for the province. The species was previously

known only from Sichuan.

19. Selaginella rcpanda (Desv. /// Poiret) Spring in Gaudich. Voy. Bonite, Bot.

1: 329. 1846; Alston, Bull. Fan Mem. Inst. Biol. 5: 293. 1934. Lyco-

podiuni lepandum Desv in Poiret, Encycl. suppl. 3: 558. 1814.
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One collection of this species (Guizhou: Luodian, by Hongshui River bor-

dering Guangxi, 280 m, P. S. Want; 6J2/ (hgas)) constitutes a new record

for this province.

20. Selaginella omeiensis Ching in H. S. Kung, Acta Bot. Yun. 3: 253. 1981.

This is a common species in limestone areas of Guizhou. It is much like

Selaginella bodinien Hii ron onh mallei n size and with uniform sporo-

phylls. The sporophylls and size of S. bodinieri are variable. Possibly they are

the same species, but further evidence is needed before a final decision can be

25. Selaginella albociliata P. S. Wang, sp. nov.

Habitu S. chaetolomae Alston, sed in foliis albo-marginatis, ciliis foliorum

longioribus densioribus, differt.

Plant 5-10 cm long; stem prostrate, creeping, ca. 3 mmin diameter including

leaves, sparingly branched, rooting throughout. Vegetative leaves dimorphous:

lateral leaves patent, ovate-oblong, 1.5-2 mmlong, 1-1.3 mmwide, round at

base and blunt or acute at apex, the margin white, with numerous long cilia,

these patent or ascending, up to 0.3 mmlong; median leaves ovate, 1-1.3 mm
long, 0.5-0.8 mmwide, round at base, aristate at apex, the margin white, with

numerous long cilia. Strobili 6-10 mmlong, 2-2.5 mmin diameter. Sporophylls

dimorphous: larger ones on upper (dorsal) side of strobilus, oblong-lanceolate,

2-2.5 mmlong, 0.7 mmwide, acuminate at apex, the margin white, ciliate;

smaller ones oblong-ovate, 1.8-2 mmlong, 0.7 mmwide, caudate at apex, the

margin white, ciliate. Megaspores light gray; microspores tangerine colored, 30

Mmin diameter, verrucate.

530

forest, 660 m, P. S. Wang 76801 (cdbi, hgas).

vlazz. Symb. Sin. 6: 9. 1929; Alston, Bull.

1934.

Alston (1934) listed this as a synonym of the earlier-published Selaginella

davidii Franchet. Kung (1981) stated that the two taxa are distinct and that 5".

gebaueriana is mainly from southwestern China, while S. davidii is from north-

ern China. In its larger shoots and ciliate leaves, S, gebaueriana may easily

differ from the northern species: consequently. I agree with Kung.

:67. 1932; Bull. Fan Mem. Inst.

After studying types of Selaginella < liuctohnia (( 'avalerie 731 (bm, e)) and

klitional specim c 2 i (k), 517 (k), and 1469 (e)), I find that S.

prostrata H. S. Kung (Kung, 1981) docs not differ significantly, except in the
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sporophylls, from .V. chaetolonni. In S. chuetoloma Tie sporophyllson the lower

(ventral) side of the strobilus are smaller than those on the upper (dorsal) side;

in S. prostrata the opposite is true.

Alston (1932) cited specimens of ( 'avalerie 731 at both bm and e as types in

the original description but did not designate either as holotype. I hereby

designate the specimen at bm, the more complete specimen of the two, as the

leeloUpe.

31. Selaginella drepanophylla Alston, J. Bot. 70: 66. 1932; Bull. Fan Mem.

I record here a second report for the spec u in ( liina (< mi/hou: Fanjingshan,

Jiangkou Xian, Sino-Amcr. Guizhou Bot. Kxped. 68, 116, 367 (all a, hgas,

pe)). The type locality is in Guangxi, south of Guizhou. Alston (1934) pointed

out that Selaginella xipholepis Baker, S. drepanophylla, and S. compta Hand.-

Mazz. may be different forms of a single species. Recently, Dahlen (1988)

treated S. drepanophylla i ; i
.• n >m m if S cipholepis. After comparing the

type of S. xipholepis with S. drepanophylla from Guizhou, I believe that they

are very similar but separable species S'< laginella compta is also very similar

to S. xipholepis, but additional specimens— especially those from Yunnan-
should be checked before a decision is made on the status of these two taxa.
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